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The Permanent l{ission of the Union of soviet Socialist Relubfics to the

united Nations presents if 
" 

- 

"o^prit"ttt 
s to the.secretary-Genut+ ol^llt,

United i{ations and, in con.texioir with General A""t*r'fy- tt"tlution 3389'(XxX) on

theimp]'eeentationoftheDeclarationonthestrengtheningoflnternational
Securiiy, has the honour to conmunicate the fol-Iowing'

In its foreign policy" vhich is directed towards the strengthening of peace

and internatioo"t "..I,rii! 
'urra trr" affirmation of the principles of peaceful

coexistence in relatrons iet*.en states, the soviet union is guided by the

decisions of the 'lventy-riiirt co"gt"=" ot tL" Communist Party of the Soviet Union"

he].d in February-i4arc h L976" ancl the Progranme if,r the further struggle for peace

and internationut "o-op.i.tion 
and for the freedom and independence of the

peoples, adopted by the ccngress' In accordance with that ?rograune ' the Soviet

Union is pursuing it" "o,."iEit"t 
efforts to furhher the process of international-

d6tente and to ext end it io other regions of the vorld, thereby contributing to

the impl-enentation of tne-lecrar"tioi on the Strengthening of Internati onal

SecuritY'

the year l.]hich has elalsed since the co{cLusion of the Conference on

Security ald Co-operatit"-ii-l*"tp' nas confirrnea the Sreat significance of that

Conference for the strengthening of peace in tbe nuropean continent and its

beneficia.l influence o" 
-irt" 

ittltt'ational situation as a r'rhole ' It is now

extremely important th.t-;;t-;;i;; efforts-of-all the participants in that

conference should be dlrectea- towards the lmplementation of the agreements reached

at llelsinki. witit a viti"ii-trt" i"tir't"t u:I-:l:fu* of European co-operation ' the

USSB has put forward a proposal for the ()o"t"n'itg of European congresses or
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international- meetings on the environnxent, trarsporb and energy. That propos€J- isfully in Line with the practical inpreneniation of the decisions of the conferenceon Security and Co_operation in furipe.
0f outstanding significance for the strengthening of int eralat ional- seeurity isthe Progra.rnne of action for peace, 

".""iiiy, 
-"ir_operatron 

and social progless innurope, which was proclained by trt. c."i."lti"J or european connunist and. workerslParties, held in Berlin in June 1"9?6.

Despite the new me&sures to l_init the aflas raee, including the most recentne&sures, it has sti1l not been possible to put a stop to it. Further effortsmust be made to reinforce pofiticaf d.6tente iritt ,itit.ry d6tente. To that end itis essential, in particular 
" to strive ,"r. tt. inplenentation of a number ofimportant decisions adopted by the Generar As senbly of the uniteti Nations atIecent sessions, provi.d.ing for the conclusion-of atreaty oo ifru 

"orfi"t. "rrageneral prohibition of nuclear weapon tests, the prohibition of the developnentand na.ufactrlre of nev types of *"iporr" of ,."" destruction a.nd ner.r systens ofsuch weapons, the prohibiiion and .iirio"iio.r-of chenical weapons, and. therealuction of the nj.litaly budgets of States. Ihe speed.y convening of the WorLdDi sanxanent Conference woul_d also help to .itain tto"e gout".

fn all effort to retiuce 6til_1 furthel the threat of war and. to strengthenlnternational peace and security, the soviet un'on has put forward a proposar forthe conclusion of a world treaty on the non_use of folce in int ernat ion aJ.relations. The ain of this proposat i; ;; il; the renunciation of the use offorce for the purpose of setili;g disputes in reletions betveen States €,l1 imutabLelaw of international 1ife. fhe parbies to the treaty, including, of course, thenucl'ear Powers, wourd undertake lo refrain irorn ttre use of any type of weapons,including nucr"ear weapons, to settr-e crisputes between themselves, The sovietunion has declaled its readiness to 
"o.r"ia.", togettrer with other states, practicalsteps to b"ing about the implementation of if,i" p"opo"ur.

-. .'n:.of the prirnary tasks in the stlengthening of internationar, secu'ity is theeliraination of a.l-l the remaining aangerous 
"t oil" a" of tension and nilitaryconflict in the l4iddl-e East and i.n Cyprus.

The Soviet Union regards the conpJ_ete el_inination of aI1 the renainingvestiges of systens of cor-onia-r oppression, of ar-r the hotbeds of co1oni.ali.sm andracism and of any infringenent of the 
"qrr"iity of rights and ind.elendence of thepeoples as an importsnt internati.onal piobten" ttre solution of vhich rrouldcontribute to the strengthening of intirnationJ security.

Acting in strict a.ccordsrce with the charter, the united Nations nust make apractical and substa'tiar- contribution to trre-sorution of the above-nxent ioned
::::*:.:t 

interrrational problems 8nd., thus, to the strengthening of interne.tiona"l

The Permanent Mission of the USSB to the United Nations requests thesecretary-GeneraJ" of the united l,lations to circulate this letter as an officiardocunent of the General Assexably unaer iten-31-J, trr. prowj.sional agend.a for thethirty-first session.




